The Lady spoke to the three children saying, “Pray the Rosary, every day, in order to obtain peace for the world, and the end of war.” Then the Lady drifted off to the East and disappeared.

On May 13, 1917 as three children were finishing their Rosary and tending to their sheep, there abruptly appeared a bright flash of light. Fearing a storm, they excitedly herded the sheep to head for shelter. Again, there was another flash of light and there before the children appeared the vision of a beautiful Lady. The Lady majestically floated above the branches of a small oak tree. She was all dressed in white and was a radiant like the sun.

May 13, 2017 marks the 100th Anniversary of the Apparitions of Our Lady of Fatima. In honor of this anniversary, the children of our parish will be crowning the statue of Our Lady at each of the weekend liturgies on May 13-14.

Through a kindness of a parishioner in recognition of this 100th Anniversary and the request to pray the rosary daily – rosary beads, a guide on how to pray the rosary and a Lady of Fatima novena prayer card will be available. These items will be in the back of church by Our Lady of Fatima display. Thank you to our parishioner for your kindness in honoring Our Lady of Fatima.

The April 6 Evangelist indicated that Pope Francis has approved the recognition of a miracle attributed to the intercession of two of the shepherd children. Let us pray for the canonization of sister and brother, Jacinta and Francisco Marto on this anniversary weekend.

Thank you to Peggy Keller for making the pillow and the crown used for our crowning celebration.
ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Thank you to all those parishioners and friends who contributed towards our Weekly Budget and Expenses of $9,000.00.

May 7th: $7,290.99
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Food Pantry Sunday

“Food Pantry Sunday”
May 20~21st

Thank you for your continued support!

Mass Intentions

May 13th - May 21st

Sat., May 13, 4pm
+Helen Krzanik & Anastasia Hayes by Mary Hayes
+Louis Mele (80th Birthday & 55th Anniversary) by The Mele Family
+Irene Riley by Michele Martel
+All Living and Deceased Parishioners

Sun., May 14, 8am 5th Sunday of Easter
+Gilda Rizzo by Tom Rizzo
+William Gaffken (Anniversary) by Mary Jane & Richard Sullivan
+Jack Walsh by The Walsh Family

Sun., May 14, 10:30am 5th Sunday of Easter
+Joseph Porcello (Anniversary) by Dorothy Coonan
+Phillip E. Mangione III by Family
+In Honor of the Blessed Mother by Joe & Joanne Rizzo

Mon., May 15, 9am
+Camilla M. St. Lucia (Mother’s Day) by Family
+Joseph Burek by Jean & Paul Ladouceur

Tues., May 16, 9am
+Barbara & Andreas Simon (Anniv) by The Simon Family
+Robert & Mary Therese Kelly by Family

Wed., May 17, 9am
+Marie Lanahan (23rd Anniversary) by The Lanahan Family

Thur., May 18, 9am
+Mae H. Wilklow (18th Anniversary) by Sister

No Daily Mass Friday, May 19th

Sat., May 20, 4pm
+Leo W. Stout (Birthday) by Wife, Daughter & Family
+Louise Pellegrino (1st Anniversary) by Daughter
+Michael McDonough (Anniv) by Richard & Florence Matteo

Sun., May 21, 8am 6th Sunday of Easter
+Charles Rizzo by Tom Rizzo
+Andrew J. Manzi (Anniversary) by Teresa
+James Lane by All Saints Parish Community
+All Living and Deceased Parishioners

Sun., May 21, 10:30am 6th Sunday of Easter
+Fred Coyne (3rd Anniversary) by Family
+Gino Bonaventura (Birthday) by Wife, Daughter Tina & Family
+Charles Canabush Sr. (Wedding Anniv) by Wife & Family

The Ascension of the Lord Liturgies

Thursday, May 25th
9am & 5:30pm

Thank you for the altar flowers for First Eucharist last weekend that were given by Carole Chambers in memory of her mother, Elizabeth E. Chambers.
May 14, 2017 ~ Fifth Sunday of Easter

READINGS for the Week ~ May 14th ~ Year A

Sunday: Acts 6:1-7/Ps 33:1-2, 4-5, 18-19/1 Pt 2:4-9/Jn 14:1-12
Tuesday: Acts 14:19-28/Ps 145:10-13ab, 21/Jn 14:27-31a
Thursday: Acts 15:7-21/Ps 96:1-3, 10/Jn 15:12-17
Friday: Acts 15:22-31/Ps 100:1b-3, 5/Jn 15:18-21
Saturday: Acts 16:1-10/Ps 100:1b-3, 5/Jn 15:18-21
Next Sunday: Acts 8:5-8, 14-17/Ps 66:1-7, 16, 20/1 Pt 3:15-18/Jn 14:15-21

Tony Cortese will be ordained a Deacon on Saturday, May 20th at 10:30am at the Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception. Please consider attending this Mass to offer your prayers and support. It is a beautiful ritual.

Please join us the following weekend as Deacon Tony celebrates the Holy Eucharist with us at all three masses. He will also be our homilist.

CENTRAL & EASTERN EUROPE 2ND COLLECTION ~ May 28th

Your support is needed to strengthen the Church in this region through grants that promote ministries for children and families, create affordable housing and provide a cultural and spiritual education. Thank you!

ANGELS To Each Other

Our next meeting is 6:30pm
Monday, June 5th at the Parish Center.

MENS Association

Men’s Association meetings are every third Monday evening at 7:30pm. Our next meeting is on Monday, May 15th at 7:30 PM.

GRANNY Squares

The Granny Squares meet every Wednesday at 9:30am at the Parish Center. If you like to knit or crochet, please join us! If you know someone who would like a prayer shawl, please contact the Parish Office.

No meeting on May 31st.

ROSARY

Recitation of the Rosary will be meeting on Monday, June 5th at 11:30am at Church. All are welcome!
May 14, 2017 ~ Fifth Sunday of Easter

2017

which educate the young, care for the elderly, feed the hungry, house the homeless and strengthen our Catholic Faith in our homes, parishes and communities.

Bishop Appeal Envelopes and pencils are available in each pew. Please be as generous as you possible can in responding to the Bishop Appeal.

Thank you!

www.thebishopsappeal.org

AN EVENING OUT

To Celebrate the Past, Present & Future of Catholic Education

May 25th    7-9pm

The Point Restaurant
1100 Madison Ave, Albany, NY

Cocktail Reception to Benefit All Saints Catholic Academy

$55 / Person

ALL SAINTS SENIORS END OF YEAR LUNCHEON

Tues., June 6th at 12 NOON
Parish Center

If you have not already signed up, please send check in the amount of $5.00 made out to All Saints Seniors and mail to Marge Crisafulli, 21 Gage Avenue, Albany, NY 12203. 518-438-5261. Reservations are necessary for a head count for the caterer. Cut off date is May 28th. We hope you can join us!

PLEASE NOTE
The planned 5/20th Tournament has been postponed to a later Date & Time. More information to come, please stay tuned.

Wanted – COACHES for the 2017-2018 CYO basketball season. If interested, please contact the sports committee at sportscommittee@allsaintsalbany.org. When responding please indicate the age/grade level of interest as well as division boys/girls. Please note that anyone interested in coaching must satisfactorily complete all background checks and all trainings (including Virtus).

A Girls Summer Basketball League Games will be played on Wednesday’s, June 14th thru July 26th, at the Watervliet Dome. Tentative registration date is Wednesday may 24th, at 6pm in the Gathering Space at the School. If interested, contact the Sports Committee today at sportscommittee@allsaintsalbany.org.

If you are interested in joining the All Saints Sports Committee, please contact us today at our email address sportscommittee@allsaintsalbany.org.
All Saints parish community has been asked to participate in serving at the soup kitchen at the Sister Maureen Joyce Outreach Center. 11am until 2:30. All necessary ingredients for the meal are provided, we just need 10 people to carry it out.

If interested, please use the sign-up sheet in the vestibule. Our next dates are:

**Sunday, May 21st**
**Sunday, May 28th**
**Sunday, June 4th**

Each summer two flower pots greet you as you enter church. As you shop for your favorite annual flower this year, please think about donating a pack or two towards our flower pots. Flowers are also needed for our two pots in front of the Memorial Wall.

If you are interested in helping prepare the flower pots, please call Kris Burns.